
 Soup of the day £4.50

Homemade soup with a crusty bun and butter.

Classic prawn cocktail £6.75

 Succulent prawns topped with homemade Marie Rose sauce on a bed of
mixed leaves with tomato, cucumber, seeded bread & butter.

Homemade chicken liver pate £6.50

With a salad garnish, redcurrant jelly and toasted bread.

Black pudding & haggis bites £6.50

Served with a salad garnish and redcurrant jelly.

Garlic mushrooms £6.75 V

Mushrooms in a creamy garlic sauce served with crusty bread.

Starters
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Sharing platters for two people
 

Platter of chicken goujons with sweet chilli & garlic mayo dips £12.00

Platter of fish bites & scampi with tartare sauce to dip £14.00

Platter of haggis and black pudding bites with redcurrant

jelly & sweet pickle dips £12.00
 

Extras: Chips £2.50 | Chips & cheese £3.50 | Onion rings £2.00

https://www.google.com/search?q=the+herdsman+north+woctow&oq=the+herdsman+north+woctow&aqs=chrome..69i57j33i10i160l2.4241j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#


Beer battered fish & chips £12.75

Locally sourced haddock/cod served with chips, mushy peas
and homemade tartare sauce. 

Scampi & chips £13.25

Locally sourced wholetail scampi with chips, garden peas and
homemade tartare sauce.

Beef lasagne £12.75*

 Homemade lasagne made with layers of steak mince and pasta topped
with a cheese sauce served with a side salad and chips.

Chicken goujons £12.50*

Strips of chicken in a crispy beer batter served with a side salad,
homemade sweet chilli mayo and chips.

Sweet & sour chicken £12.50*

Beer battered chicken in a homemade sweet and sour sauce with peppers and
pineapple with chips or rice and prawn crackers. 

Choose 1/2 rice & 1/2chips £13.50

Steak & ale pot £12.75

Chunks of lean stewing steak slowly braised in ale topped with a puff pastry
crust served with chips & seasonal vegetables.

Chef's special chicken curry £11.75*

Infused with an array of fragrant spices served with basmati rice or chips,
poppadom and mango chutney. Choose 1/2 rice & 1/2chips £12.75.

 

*Vegetarian options available

Main courses
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Sirloin steak £19.75

 8oz sirloin steak with grilled tomato, mushroom
and beer battered onion rings, garden peas and chips.
Choice of sauces: Garlic,  Diane or  Peppercorn. £2.00

Chicken parmesan £13.75

Flattened chicken breast, breadcrumbed with bechamel sauce & melted cheese
served with coleslaw, salad garnish and chips. Add your choice of toppings £1 each:

 Pepperoni | Chorizo | Jalapenos | Chilli Flakes | Bacon | Mushrooms

 Steak burger £11.75

 In a brioche bun topped with bacon and tomato with chips, 
homemade coleslaw and side salad.   

Extras: Slice of black pudding £1.00 | Mushrooms £1.00 | Cheese 50p    

Hawaiian burger £11.25

Chicken breast topped with bacon, pineapple & tomato in a brioche bun
served with chips, coleslaw and side salad.   

Prawn Salad £12.95

Fresh atlantic prawns on salad served with seeded bread
with an option of Marie Rose sauce or mayonnaise.

Sides: Chips £2.50 | Chips & cheese £3.50 | Onion rings £2.00

Main courses
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For the kids £6.75
 

Scampi, chips & peas.     |     Chicken goujons & chips.
Burger in a bun & chips.     |     Fish bites, chips & peas.

Homemade Desserts £6.50
Please ask a member of staff for today's desserts.
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